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p The Moodlum.
By IZOLA FORRE8TER.

BwWBWteht 1919, by MeClure NewspaSpvp«r Syndicate.)
pWHPV named him Hoodlum when

he first came to Blue Meadow
m,r-- turn, a long legged, knock-kneed,
i^Ueyed colt, with nothing but a

WpPftf'*'' bo moke people admire him.

eyed, with freckles and smooth braiil
Of brown hair wound trimly about her

"JoSt forget rm here at all, Cousin
tolly, and III promise not to get Into
'ttldMtof mischief," she declared, the
first day of her antral. Then seeing
a photograph on the table in an oval,
ntt sHVer frame, she asked interested^^fAniyoneI know or should know 7"

That's Dacre, your third cousin, Da^MMhf^miied
and sighed approvingly,

a darling In that uniform, Isn't
jgjSp&ero? Hell be home beforo long
pmEFwon't he, almost any day?"
v"We hope so. I haven't heard in

Betty took her cue from the note
SHSresbrve '*n MiGS Sally's tone and
asked HO further questions , but learnedall she wished to know about Dacre
from his babyhood up, from old Aunt
Belah. his nurse. Perhaps Hoodlum

her Something also,
uy rate, they became extremely

Well acquainted after Jerry, the stable
|wnfjKare her Hoodlum's story. Every

found her on hor way down tho
mulberry lane to tho river meadows
With plenty of "coaxers," as she called
thom, to tempt the colt and one day
the carried an old saddle, of Dacre's

,'rSill her Shoulder, and a brtdlo.
Kit was early in the fprlng when DaMmreturned. He had been wounded

tgland detained for months at a baso bos-
I- was in a perfect
Bnt after the teleaghe had left New
hla way soutli, but
be r,t* "'hr over the

er Hal. nearby with
.nd missed the news,
d natural appearing
sn sho came bach.
>ne to the station to
id excepting for the
with ita one star in
Indow there was nol
preparation. Betty
l, whistling happily,
pretty tan silk gown
corduroy. On her

>d to look at the face
r frame, and a curiher brown eyes, a
iderness. '

,

ve grown to bealhaven'twe, boy?"
approve of you and
e heard about you.]t to a hero I've ever
on't know it. I've
yours all about it,
^erstanda perfectly,
er will?"
the wide center hall
ongh the garden and
iward the meadows
y"s well-known careward.Dacre lean,
old plum broadcloth
sly, and his eyes
dmtrk and beloved
id home.
.w a homo approachpritha rlri in brown
e, a girl with brown
ely around her head
>he leaned back and
tr near,
Dacre. Welcome

im and me."
ir to him then, not
urprleo of her face
nd her voice in hie

wuai iay unaer toe woras,buttwo weeks later, u he waited forher At the toot of the wide veranda
Mpp^jp^th Hoodlum and Marigold,

mane. Aunt SelaKeioneby and unburdened her mindl*i does tole her ovah and ovah she
tSpt got no right ter ride dat colt, and

the gwtne ter rldo dat colt all§]HH£§m. She broke Mm in all by borgwEVars*Dacre, and dat colt be )esSped onter her hon like a lam when?m* nall him. You have to tell bor jeaHpinat or she gwine ter do anyoneaho feel* like 'round die place.SfcCro laughed, watching Betty's tigntASLtirtie stopped through the long
; window of the library that openod on

B»||dnkHoodlum knows what be

Ioant ukd mm uvti wna ai'-.

® wroto back, "and he's all gold,
>ve me, Aunt Sally. Just kor.p
tfll I get back and don't let anyjbntme break him. It won't be

ait had been nearly a year ago,
till the Hoodlum ranged freely

imt a saddle on his back and a

letween bis teeth. It seemed as
i bad become almost a symbol to
Sally, of Dacre's safe return

i. He had been he,, favorite ever
his mother bad died in bis bahy.
And bad given him into her care

Et was oniy i^wuuij. n.e uau

p on the farm, and it bad
11 the horror of war close to
when she heard that he bad
the aero service.
Hoodlum took life eaay. lie
ldsotne edit, rieh bay in tone,
rker mane and tail, and white
would come at Miss Sally's
r from the river meadows
loved to graze, to tho lane
some sugar or an apple from
And when she drove along

toward town the colt would
mane flying, trying to catch

s the carriage turned the
le road, to whinny anxiouslydepartingf'gure.
etty had come unexpectedly
toodtam took second place In
Botty was seventeen and

hope she won't provo a thorn
eeh," Mrs. Sewall had WTiteseems very cheerful and
id I anppoee yon can put her
lae. It's splendid of you to
until Will and I got back
iver could have taken her
he islands with us."
sro Miss Sally's second consBetty'sfather had recently
toted on a commission to the
i, which meant Betty's being
Blue Meadows for at least

flea fiVa -ama «Hfn and hll?-

jl'uti juuiu wuaurew uiis precious 1

piece of luggage, leaving tho door 1
partly open, at. If It were to bo used 1
again. I shrank up to what seemed '
half my normal size and slumped back c
lato my hiding place, <

Something important was going to
happen, but I didn't have a very de- Isirablc post of observation. Tho door t
was swung at a small anglo; I could l
see only a small strip of the wall pa- c
per in Certois' room, however, I could c
bcar his man come and go, and soon
the pleasing aroma of coffee floated j
my way. i
The clock had not struck six whenthe closet door was flung wide andbi

was about, Auntie Selah " he said. "I ]think ho recognized his future mis- I
tres3 and I bow to his judgement."

Wisdom for Fools to Learn,Knickcr We are given a languageto conceal our thoughts.
Bocker And silence conceals tha

concealments of thoughts. New
York Sun.

" tGentle Hint,
What a beautiful dog, Miss Ethel!

exclaimed her bashful admirer. Is T
he affectionate? jvIs he affectionate? she said archly. t,
Indeed he Is. Here, Bruno! Come,
doggie, and show Charlie Smith bow
to kles mc. Pearson's.

»-4 j V

CARD OF THANKS. jWe hereby express our thank? and e
appreciation to our pood ne'rhbors of |vJimtown and vicinity for their kind-, E
ness during the sickness, de3th and
burial of our beloved slster.eLtta Travis.Is

Adv. MR. & MRS. JOHN ROBRV.
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By EDITH HYDE.

"The Girl of the Golden Apple.**
It Is a good rule for all women.but

it is positively vital for married womento aay Always Look Your Best.
If a married woman will always look

her best when hubby comes home, he
wttl always oomo homo!

Seriously, it in the duty of every
woman to study her-personality her fig
ure, her type of boauty, and droas,
walk and act up to It. It' you have not
the good taste, It will pay you to hire
someone who has it to advise you ou
what and w hat not to woar. A good
dress maker, an Intelligent hairdresser,
and wise selection of imderth'ngs as
well as cverthlngs will do more to
make vour home an attractive place
for the rnah who occupies it with you
than anything else 1 know of.
There is cne formula that I know

of. which If every married woman
would adopt, might create a good deal !
more happiness t2an exists today. It f
is this, always dress for your hnsband
as you d.'d when ho was your lover. No '
matter whether you are very beautiful s
or very plain, you surely have Bome 1
one or more good points of which you <
can make the best. If you have a <

plain iace but beautiful arms and <
shoulders, let your drosmaker make <
you gowns that display your arms and 1
Bhoulders. If you have a pretty face,
but a scrawny neck cover J-our neck 1
with soft filmy material.and busy I

Fate Takea a New Turn and
* Acting immediately upon my im-ppulse, I started to pull myself over Is

I the ettff belt of the diver's suit. It t
I was early monrlng the clock on the c
mantel in my room was chiming five, c
I prepared to dress very quietly, then <
go downstairs and send a servant for
Dr. Certo.'s. Then I would trade my j
secret of where the gems were sunk 1
for my froedom! And I would make t
a pact which would forevor restrain 1
Certeis from following me. 1

It was a very good plan and I think 1
it would have worked well tout as

1

I started to climb out of the rubber 1
garment, I heard the key click in the c
lock of tho closet door!
My heart stood still! Clad as I t

was, I couldn't expect to exact advan- ^tageous terras from the man who had I
threatened me at midnight! <

Fright paralyzed mo and perhaps Jsaver me from disaster!
My ey-js were fixed in terror on the r

door, but all I saw was a hand and fan arm which reached and grabbed up ,the suit case wli'ch stood in the corner
It was the suit case which I had open- .

cd the night of tho fire the one which
had awakened old memories of Bob's
jealousy, the suit case which contained i
tho complete outfit*for a bandana pod- '

dier!
rpi. A i v * i«. j» *-*-

THE WEST VmGINlAN

CIES FOF
Tolden~apple '

ys always lo<

Fonrself in exorcises and massages to
-ill out the scrawny neck.
Wear pretty things for your husband.Many a husband looks at hi;

itenograpber's slile stockings, because
his wife insists on wearing cotton
>nes! Many a married man admires a
'hie gown on some other woman belausohis wife keeps on her house
Uam i/w nfknM UA AAMA.
iicis uj icucivu uitu vrji.u iiu wiuvi

nme In the evening.
Be beautiful for your husband: and

t yon car't be beautiful, be as bcauiiu!as ycu can.

foWel
^^/iemi^apa£juvpns>AcaBnobm [{

Adventure* Come Fast,
vith half an eye I beheld the Jaunty,
warthy fruit vender! Daddy Lorlmer
muto man of business and best friend
>f Hamilton Certeis, would never have
lisoovered the famous surgeon in his
lueer disguise.
Certeis was absorbed In his own

)lana, otherwise I am sure he would
lave observed that the legs of the
liver's suit were not as flat as nsnal.
rle was knotting some leaflets in a
jandana.tbey suggested the Bolsherikpapers I had found in the files.
fV'as it to distribute such stuff that
ho ddbonair doctor assumed the garb
)f poverty?
I doubted it. Once ho had spoken

o me "of a plot to catch plotters."
Vs he busied himself with his paper*
[ thought of the phrase "a thief to
:atch a thief." Certeis ruled his subirdhmteswith an iron will; nevcrtheess,ho might have to do his own spyng,sometimes to test their loyality.
That theory would partially account
or the strange assortment of costumes
vhlch the closet held.
But it was not to track h!s people

:hat he changed his clothes the mornngafter the girl had tricked hhn and
led from him! Ho was off to find
he girl!
"Oh la! la!'* I thought and then all

)f my thinking processes were numbed
saw Cartels loan over and tarn baok
he end of the rug on the closet floor,
hen he lifted up an ordinary trap
loor and disappeared down U ladder
dosed the trap behind him!
1 had come close to a collapse, for

le had brushed me, had touched mo,
it the very moment of descending!,kit my very host brand of courage'
ame back as soon as the danger was
ivor. In a quito human way.
I climbed out of the diver's suit and

ravo it a loving pat. And 1 whispered
,o it:
"Old dear, I'm going to have a very

isy morning!"

Household Tips
to Save Temper

By BIDDY BYE|.
Every housewife has laughed over

he story of the old man who lived unlera leaky roof because when it
ained it was too late to mend It, and
rhen tho sun shone the leak didn't
other him.
The old man is not more caroless

haa cue housewife who forgets to proidefor her family the small, inex- j
ensive hut most essential convenlncesand time and temper savers
rhich oil the wheels of the domestic
uachine.
Here's a list of "little things" which

houid bo in every household.
1. A hall mirror for the convenience

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS
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o£ guests in putting on bats or smooth'
ing the hair.

2. A calendar.
3. A telephone ljat. of-numbers mosl

used and the numbors of the family
physician, druggist, etc. Also the
number used for calling fire or police
departments.

4. Handy candles and matchos if the
electricity falls.

5. In the library a papor cutter foi
books and magazines, a calendar, a
dictionary of convenient size, an atlas
a pen knife or pencil sharpener, cov
ered bottles of red and blue ink, pea
cil and ink erasers, a ruler, scissors
mucilage, paste, gluo, adhesive tape
transparent mending tape, ruhbni
bands, paper clips, pins, tags and la
bels for mailing parcels, wrapping pa
per, heavy and lightweight twine, new
pen points, envelopes of various Elze
largo and small "scratch paper" pads
an address book.

6. The living table drawer might
contain a small mending bag with
coarse and fine needles, black and
white thread in silk and cotton, a
thimble, safety and plain pins, tape
measure, snap fasteners and buttons

7. The sumo drawer might contain
a small, box furnished with a bottle o<
antiseptic, a small roll bandage, court
plaster, adhesive tape, cotton and
salve.
Experienced housekeepers will make

their own "indispensable" additions to
this list and new housekeepers will
learn that it includes many of the real
"comforts of home."

»

Invidious Distinction,
A colored sentinel challenged anothercolored soldier who seemed to

be carry something inside the lines.
"Who goes there?" he askod.
"Lieutenant with a jog o' gin" was

the answer.
"Pass, lieutenant! Halt, gin." com«

manded the sentry St. Louis DisV
patch.

Willi.- What did you think of that
fellow's carrying the message to
Garcia?

Gilliss Don't blame him a bit. With
our poor postoi'flee service, it.was
the only way bo cou'c! get It to him
Life.
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so different. I /

They are to /em
manner of f^monin
their perfecrfdn$6f woi

They are mediun
They are now sfi

assortment here.
They are priced i

sired a handsome wra]
little.
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GRANT TOWN

New President.
Thomas Leonard has been elected

1 president of Local 4017, United Mine
Workers of America, succeeding; A.
Hailstone, who recently resigned to

l accept a position at Moundsville.
»

Easter Dance.
Arrangements have been completed

, for a dance to be held Easter Monday
by Saint Anthony Catholic church
Father Egan will be in charge of tho
preparations.

. v
Miss Havlicheck Dead.

Mlas Edna Havlicheck, aged 17,
daughter of Mt. and Mrs. J. Havlicheck,passed away Monday r.t her
home following a long illness of ano
mla. Miss Havlicheck was a vory pop;ular young girl and will be greatly
missed by her many friends. Services
will bo held here today, after which
the remains will be scut to Unioutowu
for burial.
A father, mother and sister survive.

Grant Town in Parade.
The eight hour day anniversary was

celebrated here >. lerday, tho meiri-
bers of local 4047 meeting in. their hall
and then marching to the 9:20 street;
car to Rivesvillo. At Kivesvllle local
4047 was well represented, having 98
men in the line of march.

Stork News.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. George Kirchner,a boj-.
Born, to Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Tarr,

Persohalw^ /
W. L. Straight, wi^rnas be^n TigitrTcHANCEiPiYMXM

IP T&M HAOrtV B&ed
I MtSHt* Have IeT mm &> To
&0xim6 match - oh,visa. i tfu
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Cool D
One cannot afford

pring Wrap.
Too often cold, bit

long and play havoc
onceived idea of the
reather^rfd one then
eeds Drenty of warmth
et cannot go back tc
Kjnte^ style coat,
s, Capes arid Dolmans arc

pfingly interesting in ttieii
g, their quality of fabrics
rkmanship.
l of weicht vet warm ennnorK

U .

town in such well roundec

/ery reasonably so that if de
d may be purchased for ver>

rI9.75 to $79.50\ V
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fAnvc OPEN AT 8 A.M.,LOUia.SATURDAYS CLC
1

ing fits lioniv here on a furlough, has
returned to Camp Mead, where he is (
Etatioued.
Thomas Tarr has moved his family

here lrom Star City, Pa. 11

MHiHHiiV ii \vs

Ife the Sp
It's histla this time of the year that i

wc need sin (thing taken from Nature j
to restore tie rital fdfcea. )

People gef ek bet uise they g^ttway j
from Nature, md th only wayto get ]
well is to go bs sk. S< trtethjngptswi out i
of the ground in the onpfof vegetation j
to cure ahnoel every jjr Some of tbeee ,
vegetable gro rths Jfe understood by <

man, and soi yue not. Animal#, it t
would seem, Know f-hat to do when |
they afh sick better than men and t
women. Observers have noted that a j
sick horse, dog or est will 'atip eating i

food and sccl^out^sonm vegetable growth ]
in the Geld or^vfcrd, which, when found i
and eaten, of^n restores appetite and c
health. llaycnU yotf seen these animals j
do this very thins yourself? I

Dr. Yifee, of^Ptpalo, N. y., long «
eiace foymd herbaVjpd roots provided 1
by Nature to overcome constipation, t
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Rider Straight was » visiter te J

Rev. J. Elbert Well* who taw (mm
II the past several d*ys is lii/piOVtflg j
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urittd ty blow! tiiro yirop
iom ym hmt uke, you

osfltoof fact, you may get" Sickall erer. 9

ileanot, a few of Dr. Pierced fht

tores for your convenience and hssjfcilflj
fry them by all mean*. They arspNlp*^
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